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Situación	actual	del	TAR:		Luces

• Múltiples	fármacos	antirretrovirales

• TAR	de	primera	línea	eficaz,	seguro	y	cómodo

• Recuperación	y	preservación	inmunitaria

• Mejoría	de	la	supervivencia	global

• Disminución	de	la	morbilidad	asociada	al	VIH

• Prevención	de	la	transmisión	del	VIH



Situación	actual	del	TAR:		Sombras

• No	accesibilidad	universal	y	coste	elevado

• Retraso	en	su	inicio	por	demora	en	el	diagnóstico

• No	erradica	la	infección

• Desarrollo	de	vacunas	terapéuticas	desalentador

• Morbilidad	no-asociada	al	VIH

• Supervivencia	VIH+	más	corta	que	la	población	
general	aún	con	CD4+	altos



Research among patients with AIDS in the Highly Active Antiretroviral Therapy
(HAART) era demonstrated that primary care delivery was associated with improved
survival;5 this will undoubtedly be amplified in the decades ahead as chronic disease
management becomes a larger issue for the HIV-positive population.6 Moreover,
primary care providers—who comprise the infrastructure of community-based, first-
contact care—can play a significant role in public health efforts to identify infected
patients early and link them into timely care and HIV treatment. This is especially
important for 2 reasons: late diagnosis and under-diagnosis of HIV are concentrated
in racial-ethnic minorities, the elderly, and other potentially vulnerable populations;1

and the estimated one quarter of infected patients who are unaware of their status are
believed to account for 50–70% of new (sexually acquired) infections.7,8 However,
much is unknown about current HIV care delivery, namely: (1) whether and how HIV
providers are meeting patients’ primary care needs; and (2) how structures and models
of care can be improved to combine HIV-specific expertise with comprehensiveness,
continuity, coordination, and accessibility—four key elements of primary care.

CHANGING PATIENTS: MORBIDITY, MORTALITY,
AND AGING

Coincident with improved survival, patterns of co-morbidity and mortality have
changed among HIV-positive patients: cardiovascular disease, hypertension, and
diabetes have become prevalent,9–11 and causes of death have shifted from
opportunistic infections to end-stage liver and kidney disease and non-HIV-related
malignancies (Table 1).12–14 Research also shows that HIV infection directly affects
other organ systems, manifesting as chronic conditions including HIV-associated
neurocognitive disorder and pulmonary hypertension. Such findings have important
implications for clinicians caring for HIV-infected patients, as the co-management of
HIV and other diseases may be complicated by issues such as polypharmacy and
medication-associated toxicities—highlighting the need for comprehensive, coordi-
nated care.

Aging of the HIV-positive population is also raising new concerns, as (1)
individuals 40 years old and over make up approximately 75% of the population

FIGURE 1. The HIV/AIDS epidemic: major clinical themes over 3 distinct eras, 1981–2011.
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ABSTRACT Since the beginning of the AIDS epidemic, models of HIV care have needed
to be invented or modified as the needs of patients and communities evolved. Early in
the epidemic, primary care and palliative care predominated; subsequently, the
emergence of effective therapy for HIV infection led to further specialization and a
focus on increasingly complex antiretroviral therapy as the cornerstone of effective HIV
care. Over the past decade, factors including (1) an aging, long-surviving population;
(2) multiple co-morbidities; (3) polypharmacy; and (4) the need for chronic disease
management have led to a need for further evolution of HIV care models. Moreover,
geographic diffusion; persistent disparities in timely HIV diagnosis, treatment access,
and outcomes; and the aging of the HIV provider workforce also suggest the
importance of reincorporating primary care providers into the spectrum of HIV care
in the current era. Although some HIV-dedicated treatment centers offer comprehensive
medical services, other models of HIV care potentially exist and should be developed
and evaluated. In particular, primary care- and community-based collaborative
practices—where HIV experts or specialists are incorporated into existing health
centers—are one approach that combines the benefits of HIV-specific expertise and
comprehensive primary care using an integrated, patient-centered approach.

KEYWORDS HIV primary care, HIV health services, HIV care models

BACKGROUND

HIV infection has evolved into a chronic disease with effective combination
antiretroviral therapy. Meanwhile, new infections continue to occur in every region,
age range, and ethnic group in the United States.1,2 As the HIV-positive population
grows, so do its healthcare needs—especially with aging and the development of
other chronic complications and co-morbidities. HIV care must, therefore, go
beyond an antiretroviral-focused approach to one which addresses the heteroge-
neous and complex elements of long-term infection, chronic disease management,
increasing polypharmacy, and other patient- and population-specific factors. Central
to this paradigm shift is the recognition that primary care* will be increasingly
important in the current treatment era, much as it was during the early years of the
epidemic (Figure 1).4

*The Institute of Medicine defines primary care as the provision of “integrated, accessible health
services by clinicians accountable for addressing a large majority of personal health needs.”3
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conceptual model that quantifi es the delivery of services 
to people living with HIV across the entire continuum of 
care.4 To maximise the benefi ts of therapy at an individual 
and community level, at-risk individuals need fi rst to get 
tested, and those who are infected have to access care, 
start treatment, stay in care, and remain adherent to HIV 
therapy. In the USA, for every 100 patients with HIV 
infection, the US Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) estimates that only 28 patients have 
successfully managed each of these steps.5 The success 

rate is much lower in resource-poor regions, particularly 
sub-Saharan Africa, where identifi cation of HIV status 
remains a huge challenge.6

Disease persists during eff ective ART
When used correctly, ART results in rapid control of HIV 
and partial restoration of immune function, leading to 
prevention of the various complications that defi ne 
AIDS. However, treatment does not fully restore health. 
Findings from studies undertaken in high-income coun-
tries show that HIV-infected adults who have durable 
treatment-mediated suppression of HIV replication are at 
risk for developing several non-AIDS disorders, including 
cardiovascular disease, cancer, kidney disease, liver 
disease, osteopenia or osteoporosis, and neurocognitive 
disease (collectively referred to as serious non-AIDS 
events). Consider, for example, cardiovascular disease. In 
a study of the large US-based Veterans Association 
medical system, HIV-infected adults had about a 1·5-fold 
increased risk of having a myocardial infarction, after 
adjustment for traditional risk factors, compared with 
non-HIV-infected adults.7 This eff ect was noted in the 
subset with durable control of HIV replication, and had 
an overall eff ect similar to that for other well accepted risk 
factors, such as hypertension, hyperlipidaemia, and 
diabetes. The level of risk attributed to HIV infection was 
higher in younger people (aged 30–39 years) in this and 
other studies.8 Malignancies associated with infections 
such as human papillomavirus (including urogenital and 
head and neck cancers), Epstein-Barr virus (including 
Hodgkin’s lymphoma), and hepatitis B and C virus 
(hepatocellular carcinoma) are also relatively common in 
HIV-infected adults.

The eff ect of antiretroviral-treated HIV disease on risk 
of these non-AIDS events is expected to be similar in 
high-income and low-income regions, although the 
nature of this risk in Africa and other low-income 

Past Present Future

Epidemiology Exponential increase in new infections
Disease aff ects mainly young adults and children
Disproportionate burden of new infections in 
high-risk* populations
Life expectancy of less than 2 years after AIDS illness
Low proportion of people with access to chronic ART

Fewer new adult infections, but more people living with HIV
Disease increasingly common in middle-aged people
Reduced number of HIV-infected children; more HIV-exposed 
uninfected children
Disproportionate burden of new infections in high-risk* 
populations
Greater proportion of people treated with ART
Life expectancy of decades in treated patients

Few new HIV infections
Elimination of HIV infection in children
Disease spans age spectrum, with growing burden of 
disease in geriatric populations
More HIV-infected but cured people
Few AIDS-related deaths

Immune profi le Severe immune defi ciency in untreated patients
Partially restored immune defi ciency in treated 
patients

Partially restored immune defi ciency with ART
Persistent infl ammation contributing to incomplete health 
restoration

Restored immune function through earlier initiation 
of ART; anti-infl ammatory interventions and 
functional cure in some patients

Disease burden AIDS-defi ning illnesses and tuberculosis
ART toxicity from early ART combinations

Decreasing AIDS-defi ning illness with residual persistent 
tuberculosis risk in ART-treated patients
Increasing importance of cardiovascular, liver, renal, and 
cognitive complications of HIV

Morbidity refl ecting age, as seen in HIV-uninfected 
general population
No increased risk for tuberculosis

Health system Hospital-based detection and care for symptomatic 
patients

Clinic and hospital based
Move towards integrated HIV care cascade

Community-based and clinic-based integrated HIV 
care model, with specialty HIV cure services

ART=antiretroviral therapy. *Men having sex with men, transgender people, sex workers, injection drug users.

Table 1: HIV as a chronic disease

Figure 1: HIV infection as a chronic disease
Antiretroviral therapy (ART) has transformed HIV infection from a progressive, typically fatal infection to a chronic 
disease that persists for many decades. A typical young adult who acquires HIV is expected to be on therapy for up 
to 50 years. Cumulative exposure to antiretroviral drugs or chronic infl ammation is expected to have profound 
eff ects on health and ageing. Novel health-care delivery systems are needed to provide optimum management of 
treatment and the many comorbidities associated with HIV disease.

HIV infection 

Continuum of chronic HIV disease Interventions

Antiretroviral treatment
(inhibition of HIV replication) 

Testing, linkage to care, 
retention in care

Anti-inflammatory and 
immune-boosting drugs

Healthy ageing
(exercise, diet)

Operations research
(chronic-care model)

Aggressive preventive 
medicine (lipid and blood 
pressure management, 
cancer screening)

Less toxic ART

Non-AIDS morbidity
(coronary artery disease, 
osteoporosis, cancer)

Geriatric syndromes/ageing
(sarcopenia, frailty)

Overburdened health-care delivery systems

Immune dysfunction/inflammation
(lymphoid fibrosis, cytomegalovirus, 
copathogens, microbial 
translocation, HIV)

Treatment toxicity
(metabolic syndrome, kidney
dysfunction, liver dysfunction,
neuropathy)
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Background
Despite declines in morbidity and mortality with the use of combination antiretro-
viral therapy, its effectiveness is limited by adverse events, problems with adherence, 
and resistance of the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV).

Methods
We randomly assigned persons infected with HIV who had a CD4+ cell count of more 
than 350 per cubic millimeter to the continuous use of antiretroviral therapy (the 
viral suppression group) or the episodic use of antiretroviral therapy (the drug con-
servation group). Episodic use involved the deferral of therapy until the CD4+ count 
decreased to less than 250 per cubic millimeter and then the use of therapy until 
the CD4+ count increased to more than 350 per cubic millimeter. The primary end 
point was the development of an opportunistic disease or death from any cause. An 
important secondary end point was major cardiovascular, renal, or hepatic disease.

Results
A total of 5472 participants (2720 assigned to drug conservation and 2752 to viral 
suppression) were followed for an average of 16 months before the protocol was 
modified for the drug conservation group. At baseline, the median and nadir CD4+ 
counts were 597 per cubic millimeter and 250 per cubic millimeter, respectively, 
and 71.7% of participants had plasma HIV RNA levels of 400 copies or less per mil-
liliter. Opportunistic disease or death from any cause occurred in 120 participants 
(3.3 events per 100 person-years) in the drug conservation group and 47 participants 
(1.3 per 100 person-years) in the viral suppression group (hazard ratio for the drug 
conservation group vs. the viral suppression group, 2.6; 95% confidence interval [CI], 
1.9 to 3.7; P<0.001). Hazard ratios for death from any cause and for major cardio-
vascular, renal, and hepatic disease were 1.8 (95% CI, 1.2 to 2.9; P = 0.007) and 1.7 
(95% CI, 1.1 to 2.5; P = 0.009), respectively. Adjustment for the latest CD4+ count 
and HIV RNA level (as time-updated covariates) reduced the hazard ratio for the 
primary end point from 2.6 to 1.5 (95% CI, 1.0 to 2.1).

Conclusions
Episodic antiretroviral therapy guided by the CD4+ count, as used in our study, 
significantly increased the risk of opportunistic disease or death from any cause, 
as compared with continuous antiretroviral therapy, largely as a consequence of 
lowering the CD4+ cell count and increasing the viral load. Episodic antiretroviral 
therapy does not reduce the risk of adverse events that have been associated with 
antiretroviral therapy. (ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT00027352.)

The New England Journal of Medicine 
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Background
Despite declines in morbidity and mortality with the use of combination antiretro-
viral therapy, its effectiveness is limited by adverse events, problems with adherence, 
and resistance of the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV).

Methods
We randomly assigned persons infected with HIV who had a CD4+ cell count of more 
than 350 per cubic millimeter to the continuous use of antiretroviral therapy (the 
viral suppression group) or the episodic use of antiretroviral therapy (the drug con-
servation group). Episodic use involved the deferral of therapy until the CD4+ count 
decreased to less than 250 per cubic millimeter and then the use of therapy until 
the CD4+ count increased to more than 350 per cubic millimeter. The primary end 
point was the development of an opportunistic disease or death from any cause. An 
important secondary end point was major cardiovascular, renal, or hepatic disease.

Results
A total of 5472 participants (2720 assigned to drug conservation and 2752 to viral 
suppression) were followed for an average of 16 months before the protocol was 
modified for the drug conservation group. At baseline, the median and nadir CD4+ 
counts were 597 per cubic millimeter and 250 per cubic millimeter, respectively, 
and 71.7% of participants had plasma HIV RNA levels of 400 copies or less per mil-
liliter. Opportunistic disease or death from any cause occurred in 120 participants 
(3.3 events per 100 person-years) in the drug conservation group and 47 participants 
(1.3 per 100 person-years) in the viral suppression group (hazard ratio for the drug 
conservation group vs. the viral suppression group, 2.6; 95% confidence interval [CI], 
1.9 to 3.7; P<0.001). Hazard ratios for death from any cause and for major cardio-
vascular, renal, and hepatic disease were 1.8 (95% CI, 1.2 to 2.9; P = 0.007) and 1.7 
(95% CI, 1.1 to 2.5; P = 0.009), respectively. Adjustment for the latest CD4+ count 
and HIV RNA level (as time-updated covariates) reduced the hazard ratio for the 
primary end point from 2.6 to 1.5 (95% CI, 1.0 to 2.1).

Conclusions
Episodic antiretroviral therapy guided by the CD4+ count, as used in our study, 
significantly increased the risk of opportunistic disease or death from any cause, 
as compared with continuous antiretroviral therapy, largely as a consequence of 
lowering the CD4+ cell count and increasing the viral load. Episodic antiretroviral 
therapy does not reduce the risk of adverse events that have been associated with 
antiretroviral therapy. (ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT00027352.)
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countries has yet to be well defi ned.9 One small study 
that compared cohorts from Botswana to those in the 
USA showed that crude rates of non-AIDS defi ning 
events were similar, but that rates adjusted for age and 
sex were higher in Botswana.10 HIV-infected patients are 
also at risk for diseases such as hypertension and 
diabetes, both of which are increasingly recognised as 
major health problems across Africa.11 Cancer prevention 
and treatment capabilities in much of Africa are not 
accessible, irrespective of HIV status. Obesity in those 
living with HIV is well documented in high-income 
countries, and is also already a major challenge to African 
health.12 Increased smoking in countries such as South 
Africa is likely to aff ect the epidemiology of comorbidities 
seen in chronic HIV infection, including lung, renal, and 
liver disease, but data are scarce. There is no reason to 
expect the overall burden of these comorbid disorders to 
be lower in Africa and elsewhere than in high-income 
countries. Indeed, in view of the lack of primary 
prevention, the high burden of infl ammatory co-
infections, and the fact that therapy is often started late 
(which is a consistent predictor of developing non-AIDS 
morbidity7,13–15), these age-associated complications are 
likely to emerge as a major problem as the present 
generation of relatively young adults begins to age.

Why do antiretroviral-treated adults have an excess risk 
of these seemingly unrelated non-AIDS events? An 
excess burden of the traditional risk factors such as 
smoking, alcohol, and other substance use is almost 
certainly part of the issue.16 Direct toxic eff ects of 
antiretroviral drugs also contribute to these compli-
cations, although each successive generation of ART has 
been associated with fewer such eff ects. For example, 
tenofovir—which is now included in most fi rst-line 
regimens—and some commonly used protease inhibitors 
have small but measurable eff ects on kidney function.17,18 
Metabolic changes, including body fat redistribution 
(peripheral lipoatrophy and central lipoaccumulation), 
insulin resistance, diabetes, and hyperlipidaemia are 
associated with cumulative exposure to ART. Since even 
small toxic eff ects might result in large burden of disease 
when the drugs are used for decades, treatment guidelines 
now recommend regi mens based as much on their long-
term toxicity as on antiviral potency.

Traditional risk factors and antiretroviral drug toxicity, 
however, do not fully explain all the excess risk for non-
AIDS morbidity. A rapidly growing and consistent evi-
dence base suggests that many markers of infl am mation 
are higher in antiretroviral-treated adults than in age-
matched uninfected individuals.19,20 Small rises in many of 
these biomarkers are associated with dramatic increases 
in the risk of subsequent disease, including all-cause 
mortality. Of these biomarkers, a series of immune 
mediators that refl ect chronic activation of the innate 
immune system is key. For example, treated HIV-infected 
adults have about 50–100% higher concentrations of the 
infl ammatory cytokine interleukin 6 than do well matched 

uninfected adults.20 In large international multisite studies 
(INSIGHT), increases in concentrations of interleukin 6 
were strongly associated with all-cause mortality, with 
odds ratios that were much higher than those recorded in 
the general population.21 A single measurement of 
interleukin 6 predicted excess risk of mortality through 
several years of observation. Other well validated bio-
markers include soluble CD14 and CD163, both of which 
are released by monocytes or macrophages into plasma 
upon activation. Increased concentrations of soluble CD14 
were associated with increased risk of death in one large 
study,22 whereas soluble CD163 has been associated with 
increased risk of coronary artery infl ammation and 
atherosclerosis.23 The frequency of infl ammatory CD16+ 
monocytes is also associated with risk of coronary artery 
progression.24 Other non-specifi c markers of infl ammation 
such as C-reactive protein and cystatin C increase more 
variably during HIV disease.

Measures more directly related to the adaptive immune 
system also have prognostic importance during treated 
disease. The rate at which CD4+ T cells increase during 
ART is highly variable. A few well treated individuals do 
not achieve normal levels, traditionally defi ned as greater 
than 500 cells per µL (although truly normal levels are 
probably much higher). Risk factors for impaired CD4 
T-cell recovery include low pre-treatment CD4+ T-cell 
count nadir, co-infection with other viruses such as 
hepatitis C, older age, and perhaps viral factors.25 Sub-
optimum treatment-mediated CD4+ T-cell outcomes 
probably have clinical consequences in view of the con-
sistent association between CD4+ T-cell counts during 
ART and increased risk of many comorbidities (eg, heart 

Figure 2: Causes and consequences of HIV-associated infl ammation
Despite eff ective antiretroviral therapy (ART), many if not most HIV-infected adults have evidence of persistent 
infl ammation and immune dysfunction. Root causes of infl ammation include ongoing HIV production, high levels of 
other copathogens, irreversible damage to immunoregulation, and translocation of microbial products across damaged 
mucosal surfaces. This infl ammatory environment causes end-organ damage through several potential pathways. 
APC=antigen preventing cells. Teff =eff ector T cells. Treg=regulatory T cells.
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Eficacia	del	TAR

• La	CVP	VIH	es	el	parámetro	principal	para	evaluar	la	
eficacia	del	TAR	y	para	definir	el	fracaso	

• La	pautas	actuales	de	inicio	consiguen	CVP	VIH	<	50	
cop/mL en	>	75%	de	los	pacientes	a	48	semanas

• El	fallo	inmunológico	y	la	inmunoactivación
persistentes	se	asocian	a	mayor	morbimortalidad	y		
el	manejo	es	complicado





Totales Pérdidas

Efectos	Adversos Fallo	Virológico
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clínica, pero no la mortalidad, con respecto a los que lo iniciaron con menos de 250 CD4+/μL.  

Todos estos datos favorecen la recomendación de iniciar TAR con menos de 500 CD4+/μL. El 
debate actual se centra en torno a si es necesario iniciar TAR con más de 500 linfocitos 
CD4+/μL. No existen de momento datos concluyentes, aunque la simplicidad y tolerabilidad de 
los regímenes actuales tampoco justifica la demora para iniciar el TAR. Además, el incremento 
de la población tratada se ha relacionado con una disminución de las tasas de transmisión y 
por tanto, de la disminución de nuevas infecciones8,9. Por todo ello, la recomendación de ini-
ciar el TAR en toda persona con infección es compartida por un número creciente de expertos. 
En cualquier caso, el TAR debería recomendarse en aquellos grupos de pacientes con un mayor 
riesgo de progresión, como los que presentan CVP superior a 105 copias/mL y una edad igual o 
mayor de 55 años. También se recomienda iniciar TAR en pacientes con comorbilidades cuya 
progresión se ve facilitada por la propia infección por VIH, como la cirrosis hepática, la hepati-
tis crónica por VHC, la existencia de RCV elevado, los tumores no relacionados con el sida y los 
trastornos neurocognitivos.  

Por último, existen determinadas circunstancias en las que el TAR debe recomendarse con 
independencia de la situación inmunológica, como es el caso de las mujeres embarazadas (pa-
ra disminuir el riesgo de transmisión materno-fetal), la coinfección por hepatitis B subsidiaria 
de tratamiento antiviral, o las parejas serodiscordantes que deseen disminuir al máximo el 
riesgo de transmisión del VIH.   

Como excepción se consideran los pacientes que mantienen CVP indetectable de forma man-
tenida sin TAR (controladores de élite). En este caso no existe información que permita valorar 
el efecto beneficioso del TAR, por lo que no se puede establecer una recomendación al respec-
to. 

Recomendaciones  

- Se recomienda la administración de TAR a todos los pacientes con infección por el VIH para 
evitar la progresión de la enfermedad, disminuir la transmisión del virus y limitar el efecto 
nocivo sobre posibles comorbilidades coexistentes. La fuerza de la recomendación varía 
según las circunstancias, como se detalla en la tabla 2 

- El inicio del TAR debe valorarse siempre individualmente. Antes de tomar la decisión de 
iniciarlo deben confirmarse las cifras de linfocitos CD4+ y CVP. Además, debe prepararse al 
paciente, ofertando las distintas opciones, adaptando el esquema terapéutico al estilo de 
vida, comorbilidades, posibles interacciones y valorando el riesgo de mala adherencia (A-
III) 

 

3.2. Qué combinación de antirretrovirales debe utilizarse 

Las pautas recomendadas para el tratamiento inicial de la infección por el VIH-1 en el momen-
to actual consisten en una combinación de tres fármacos que incluyan dos ITIAN asociado a un 
INI, o un ITINN, o un IP/r (Tabla 3). Con estas combinaciones se puede conseguir una CVP infe-
rior a 50 copias/mL en más del 75% de los casos a las 48 semanas.  

Sólo en el caso de que no puedan utilizarse  TDF o ABC, se pueden recomendar combinaciones 
de dos FAR que excluyen uno o ambos ITIAN, pero en el momento actual ninguna puede ser 
considerada preferente para el inicio del TAR.  

Recomendación  

- Pueden utilizarse las combinaciones de 2 ITIAN + 1 ITINN, 2 ITIAN + 1 IP/r o 2 ITIAN + 1 INI 
como TAR de inicio (los FAR preferentes se detallan más adelante, Tabla 3) (A-I)   
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Tabla 8. Efectos secundarios tardíos más característicos de los antirretrovirales más utiliza-
dos en la actualidad 
 
Fármacos Efectos adversos 
Tenofovir 
(Factores de riesgo: afectación renal u ósea pre-
vias, presencia de factores de riesgo convenciona-
les, duración de la exposición a TDF y concomitan-
cia de tratamiento con IP/r) 
 

x Descenso del filtrado glomerular. Puede aumen-
tar el riesgo de insuficiencia renal 

x Disminución de la densidad mineral ósea. Puede 
aumentar el riesgo de osteoporosis y fracturas 
osteoporóticas 

x Puede producir hipofosfatemia por tubulopatía 
proximal renal y agravar un eventual déficit de 
vitamina D 

Abacavir x Se ha asociado a riesgo de infarto de miocardio 
en pacientes con alto riesgo cardiovascular, 
aunque este efecto clínico es controvertido 

Inhibidores de la proteasa x Puede aumentar el riesgo de enfermedad car-
diovascular por su efecto lipídico y quizás por 
otros efectos que no se conocen bien  

x LPV/r ha sido asociado a un mayor riesgo de 
infarto de miocardio, ATV no ha sido asociado a 
infarto de miocardio, y sobre DRV/r no se dis-
pone de información al respecto 

x ATV puede producir hiperbilirrubinemia y ex-
cepcionalmente ictericia y colelitiasis 

x LPV/r y ATV/r (no hay datos de DRV/r) se han 
asociado a un mayor riesgo de disminución del 
filtrado glomerular estimado, aunque este efec-
to clínico es controvertido y podría deberse a la 
interacción con TDF cuando se administran con-
comitantemente 

x ATV/r y DRV/r se han asociado a litiasis renal 
Efavirenz x Trastornos neuropsicológicos mantenidos, 

(aunque sean de bajo grado pueden resultar di-
fíciles de tolerar a largo plazo) 

x Se ha asociado a un mayor riesgo de deterioro 
neurocognitivo, aunque este efecto clínico es 
controvertido. En cultivos neuronales induce 
neurotoxicidad 

x Disminuye el nivel plasmático de 25-OH vitami-
na  D, pero el significado clínico de esta altera-
ción es desconocido 

x Se ha asociado a ginecomastia, aunque este 
efecto clínico es controvertido 

x Puede ser teratogénico y está contraindicado en 
mujeres que deseen quedarse embarazadas 
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3. TRATAMIENTO ANTIRRETROVIRAL INICIAL  
Los principales motivos para iniciar el TAR son la reducción de la morbilidad y mortalidad aso-
ciada a la infección por VIH, la recuperación y preservación de la función inmunológica, evitar 
el efecto nocivo de la replicación del VIH sobre posibles comorbilidades existentes y la preven-
ción de la transmisión del VIH. Es importante valorar de forma individual el momento de inicio 
del TAR y de los FAR que deben formar parte del régimen inicial, sopesando las ventajas e in-
convenientes de cada una de las opciones. La disposición y la motivación del paciente es un 
factor crítico a la hora de tomar la decisión de cuándo empezarlo.  

 

3.1. Cuándo iniciar el TAR  

No existe ninguna duda sobre la necesidad de tratar a todos los pacientes con sintomatología 
relacionada con la infección por el VIH (eventos clínicos B o C de la clasificación de los CDC de 
2003, incluyendo la nefropatía por VIH), puesto que el tratamiento se relaciona con mejora de 
la supervivencia.  

En pacientes asintomáticos, los resultados de diferentes ensayos clínicos indican que el riesgo 
de progresión y/o muerte es mayor cuando se inicia el TAR con cifras de linfocitos CD4+ infe-
riores a 350 células/μL que cuando se inicia con cifras por encima de ésta1,2. La mejora en la 
seguridad de los tratamientos y la acumulación de datos que indican una mayor morbimortali-
dad por causas no relacionadas con el sida en pacientes asintomáticos con menos de 350 linfo-
citos CD4+/μL en diferentes estudios observacionales y de sub-análisis de algunos ensayos 
clínicos1,3 han modificado la recomendación de inicio del TAR en este grupo de pacientes  

En la ART Cohort Collaboration4 el riesgo de progresión y/o muerte fue mayor cuando se inició 
el TAR entre 250-350 linfocitos CD4+/μL que con 350-450/μL; sin embargo, el inicio con cifras 
de linfocitos CD4+ entre 450-550/μL no se relacionó con un descenso adicional del riesgo de 
progresión o muerte. En la cohorte HIV-CAUSAL5 el riesgo de progresión a sida o muerte fue 
mayor cuando se inició el TAR con menos de 350 linfocitos CD4+/μL que cuando se inició entre 
350 y 500 /μL. En la CASCADE Collaboration6 iniciar TAR entre 350 y 500 linfocitos CD4+/μL 
también disminuyó la mortalidad en comparación con la de los pacientes que lo iniciaron con 
cifras de CD4+ inferiores a 350/μL; sin embargo, empezar TAR entre 500 y 799 CD4+/μL no 
disminuyó el riesgo de progresión a sida o muerte con respecto al grupo que lo inició entre 350 
y 500 CD4+/μL. Por el contrario, los datos de la cohorte NA-ACCORD7 muestran un mayor ries-
go de muerte en los pacientes en los que se demora el inicio del TAR hasta recuentos de linfo-
citos CD4+ inferiores a 500/μL, comparado con los que lo inician más precozmente.  

En un pequeño sub-estudio del ensayo SMART2, los pacientes que iniciaron TAR con cifras de 
linfocitos CD4+ mayores de 350/μL (mediana: 437/μL) presentaron menos complicaciones 
graves asociadas o no al sida que los que lo hicieron con menos de 250 células/μL. Por último, 
en el estudio HPTN 0523 iniciar TAR entre 350-550 CD4+/μL disminuyó el riesgo de progresión 
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of progression before reaching the threshold. We 
examined the proportional hazards assumption by 
comparing progression rates in the fi rst 2 years with 
rates from 2 years to the end of follow-up (6 years).

We compared deferred with immediate initiation of 
combination therapy in adjacent ranges of width 
100 cells per μL. We started with a comparison of 
initiation at 101–200 cells per μL compared with 
deferred initiation at 0–100 cells per μL, then compared 
initiation at 126–225 cells per μL with deferred initiation 

at 26–125 cells per μL and, by use of successive 
increments of 25 cells per μL, made similar comparisons 
up to initiation at 451–550 cells per μL with deferred 
initiation at 351–450 cells per μL. We undertook 
sensitivity analyses restricted to patients included in 
four cohorts that provided both data for patients in the 
era before combination therapy and data for patients 
receiving combination therapy (ANRS CO4 FHDH,18 
ANRS CO3 Aquitaine Cohort,19 Swiss HIV Cohort 
Study,17 and the South Alberta Clinic Cohort21). We also 
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Figure 2: Cumulative probability of (A) AIDS or death or (B) death alone after initiation of combination antiretroviral therapy, according to range of CD4 cell 
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Timing of initiation of antiretroviral therapy in AIDS-free 
HIV-1-infected patients: a collaborative analysis of 18 HIV 
cohort studies
When To Start Consortium*

Summary
Background The CD4 cell count at which combination antiretroviral therapy should be started is a central, unresolved 
issue in the care of HIV-1-infected patients. In the absence of randomised trials, we examined this question in 
prospective cohort studies.

Methods We analysed data from 18 cohort studies of patients with HIV. Antiretroviral-naive patients from 15 of these 
studies were eligible for inclusion if they had started combination antiretroviral therapy (while AIDS-free, with a 
CD4 cell count less than 550 cells per μL, and with no history of injecting drug use) on or after Jan 1, 1998. We used 
data from patients followed up in seven of the cohorts in the era before the introduction of combination therapy 
(1989–95) to estimate distributions of lead times (from the fi rst CD4 cell count measurement in an upper range to the 
upper threshold of a lower range) and unseen AIDS and death events (occurring before the upper threshold of a lower 
CD4 cell count range is reached) in the absence of treatment. These estimations were used to impute completed 
datasets in which lead times and unseen AIDS and death events were added to data for treated patients in deferred 
therapy groups. We compared the eff ect of deferred initiation of combination therapy with immediate initiation on 
rates of AIDS and death, and on death alone, in adjacent CD4 cell count ranges of width 100 cells per μL.

Findings Data were obtained for 21 247 patients who were followed up during the era before the introduction of 
combination therapy and 24 444 patients who were followed up from the start of treatment. Deferring combination 
therapy until a CD4 cell count of 251–350 cells per μL was associated with higher rates of AIDS and death than 
starting therapy in the range 351–450 cells per μL (hazard ratio [HR] 1·28, 95% CI 1·04–1·57). The adverse eff ect of 
deferring treatment increased with decreasing CD4 cell count threshold. Deferred initiation of combination therapy 
was also associated with higher mortality rates, although eff ects on mortality were less marked than eff ects on AIDS 
and death (HR 1·13, 0·80–1·60, for deferred initiation of treatment at CD4 cell count 251–350 cells per μL compared 
with initiation at 351–450 cells per μL).

Interpretation Our results suggest that 350 cells per μL should be the minimum threshold for initiation of antiretroviral 
therapy, and should help to guide physicians and patients in deciding when to start treatment.

Funding UK Medical Research Council.

Introduction
Combination antiretroviral therapy has substantially 
reduced morbidity and mortality in HIV-1-infected 
individuals since its introduction in 1996.1,2 Short-term 
randomised controlled trials in immunodefi cient patients 
showed that rates of AIDS or death were halved after 
approximately 1 year of combination therapy compared 
with rates in patients treated with drugs from only one 
antiretroviral drug class.3 The clinical eff ect of 
combination therapy has not been examined in a long-
term trial, but observational data suggest that this 
treatment reduces rates of AIDS or death over several 
years, both in immunodefi cient patients and in those 
with high CD4 cell counts.4,5

A central, unresolved issue is the CD4 cell count at 
which combination antiretroviral therapy should be 
started in patients who have not yet had an AIDS-
defi ning event. The best way to address this question is 
to randomise AIDS-free HIV-1-infected patients to 

treatment with combination therapy that is either started 
when the CD4 cell count is in an upper range or deferred 
until the upper threshold of a lower CD4 cell count 
range is reached. So far, no such randomised controlled 
trial has been done: the evidence is limited to a sub-
study in the Strategies for Management of Antiretroviral 
Therapy (SMART) trial,6 which suggested that compared 
with initiation of treatment at a CD4 cell count of more 
than 350 cells per μL, delayed initiation until the 
CD4 cell count was less than 250 cells per μL more than 
tripled the rate of AIDS or death and, unexpectedly, 
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Summary
Background The CD4 cell count at which combination antiretroviral therapy should be started is a central, unresolved 
issue in the care of HIV-1-infected patients. In the absence of randomised trials, we examined this question in 
prospective cohort studies.

Methods We analysed data from 18 cohort studies of patients with HIV. Antiretroviral-naive patients from 15 of these 
studies were eligible for inclusion if they had started combination antiretroviral therapy (while AIDS-free, with a 
CD4 cell count less than 550 cells per μL, and with no history of injecting drug use) on or after Jan 1, 1998. We used 
data from patients followed up in seven of the cohorts in the era before the introduction of combination therapy 
(1989–95) to estimate distributions of lead times (from the fi rst CD4 cell count measurement in an upper range to the 
upper threshold of a lower range) and unseen AIDS and death events (occurring before the upper threshold of a lower 
CD4 cell count range is reached) in the absence of treatment. These estimations were used to impute completed 
datasets in which lead times and unseen AIDS and death events were added to data for treated patients in deferred 
therapy groups. We compared the eff ect of deferred initiation of combination therapy with immediate initiation on 
rates of AIDS and death, and on death alone, in adjacent CD4 cell count ranges of width 100 cells per μL.

Findings Data were obtained for 21 247 patients who were followed up during the era before the introduction of 
combination therapy and 24 444 patients who were followed up from the start of treatment. Deferring combination 
therapy until a CD4 cell count of 251–350 cells per μL was associated with higher rates of AIDS and death than 
starting therapy in the range 351–450 cells per μL (hazard ratio [HR] 1·28, 95% CI 1·04–1·57). The adverse eff ect of 
deferring treatment increased with decreasing CD4 cell count threshold. Deferred initiation of combination therapy 
was also associated with higher mortality rates, although eff ects on mortality were less marked than eff ects on AIDS 
and death (HR 1·13, 0·80–1·60, for deferred initiation of treatment at CD4 cell count 251–350 cells per μL compared 
with initiation at 351–450 cells per μL).

Interpretation Our results suggest that 350 cells per μL should be the minimum threshold for initiation of antiretroviral 
therapy, and should help to guide physicians and patients in deciding when to start treatment.
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Introduction
Combination antiretroviral therapy has substantially 
reduced morbidity and mortality in HIV-1-infected 
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increased the rate of other serious adverse events.7 
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of progression before reaching the threshold. We 
examined the proportional hazards assumption by 
comparing progression rates in the fi rst 2 years with 
rates from 2 years to the end of follow-up (6 years).

We compared deferred with immediate initiation of 
combination therapy in adjacent ranges of width 
100 cells per μL. We started with a comparison of 
initiation at 101–200 cells per μL compared with 
deferred initiation at 0–100 cells per μL, then compared 
initiation at 126–225 cells per μL with deferred initiation 

at 26–125 cells per μL and, by use of successive 
increments of 25 cells per μL, made similar comparisons 
up to initiation at 451–550 cells per μL with deferred 
initiation at 351–450 cells per μL. We undertook 
sensitivity analyses restricted to patients included in 
four cohorts that provided both data for patients in the 
era before combination therapy and data for patients 
receiving combination therapy (ANRS CO4 FHDH,18 
ANRS CO3 Aquitaine Cohort,19 Swiss HIV Cohort 
Study,17 and the South Alberta Clinic Cohort21). We also 
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BACKGROUND
The optimal time for the initiation of antiretroviral therapy for asymptomatic pa-
tients with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection is uncertain.
METHODS
We conducted two parallel analyses involving a total of 17,517 asymptomatic patients 
with HIV infection in the United States and Canada who received medical care during 
the period from 1996 through 2005. None of the patients had undergone previous 
antiretroviral therapy. In each group, we stratified the patients according to the CD4+ 
count (351 to 500 cells per cubic millimeter or >500 cells per cubic millimeter) at the 
initiation of antiretroviral therapy. In each group, we compared the relative risk of 
death for patients who initiated therapy when the CD4+ count was above each of the 
two thresholds of interest (early-therapy group) with that of patients who deferred 
therapy until the CD4+ count fell below these thresholds (deferred-therapy group).
RESULTS
In the first analysis, which involved 8362 patients, 2084 (25%) initiated therapy at a 
CD4+ count of 351 to 500 cells per cubic millimeter, and 6278 (75%) deferred therapy. 
After adjustment for calendar year, cohort of patients, and demographic and clinical 
characteristics, among patients in the deferred-therapy group there was an increase 
in the risk of death of 69%, as compared with that in the early-therapy group (relative 
risk in the deferred-therapy group, 1.69; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.26 to 2.26; 
P<0.001). In the second analysis involving 9155 patients, 2220 (24%) initiated therapy 
at a CD4+ count of more than 500 cells per cubic millimeter and 6935 (76%) deferred 
therapy. Among patients in the deferred-therapy group, there was an increase in the 
risk of death of 94% (relative risk, 1.94; 95% CI, 1.37 to 2.79; P<0.001).
CONCLUSIONS
The early initiation of antiretroviral therapy before the CD4+ count fell below two 
prespecified thresholds significantly improved survival, as compared with deferred 
therapy.
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When to Start Antiretroviral Therapy — Ready When You Are?
Paul E. Sax, M.D., and Lindsey R. Baden, M.D.

The optimal time to start antiretroviral therapy in 
asymptomatic patients has been one of the cen-
tral controversies in the care of patients with the 
human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) since the 
introduction of the first antiretroviral agent, zi-
dovudine, more than two decades ago.1 Since 
then, periods of enthusiasm for aggressive early 
intervention2 have been followed by a more cau-
tious approach.3 This slowly swinging pendulum 
has been pushed back and forth by the extraor-
dinary benefits of antiretroviral therapy on one 
side4 and emerging data on its adverse effects on 
the other.5

The absence of a controlled, prospective study 
comparing early and deferred therapy has forced 
treatment guidelines to rely largely on data from 
observational cohort studies.6,7 Currently, these 
guidelines state that the optimal time to start 
therapy for an asymptomatic patient with a CD4+ 
count of more than 350 cells per cubic millimeter 
is unknown.

In this issue of the Journal, Kitahata and col-
leagues present data from the one of the largest 
of these observational cohorts, the North Amer-
ican AIDS Cohort Collaboration on Research and 
Design (NA-ACCORD).8 The combined effort of 
22 North American prospective research groups, 
NA-ACCORD evaluated patients with HIV infec-
tion who had not undergone previous therapy and 
who were stratified according to their CD4+ count 
at baseline: 351 to 500 cells per cubic millimeter 
or more than 500 cells per cubic millimeter. The 
investigators compared survival between patients 
who started antiretroviral therapy within the given 
CD4+ stratum with those who waited until after 
the CD4+ count fell below the stratum.

The results are striking. Among the 8362 pa-
tients with a CD4+ count of 351 to 500 cells per 

cubic millimeter, deferral of therapy until the 
CD4+ count had fallen to 350 cells or less was 
associated with an increase of 69% in the risk of 
death, as compared with patients who initiated 
therapy when their CD4+ count was within the 
designated range. Similarly, among the 9155 pa-
tients with a CD4+ count of more than 500 cells 
per cubic millimeter, deferral of therapy until 
the CD4+ count fell below 500 cells was associ-
ated with a significantly increased risk of death 
of 94%.

The strengths of this study included its rela-
tively large size, the use of advanced statistical 
methods that attempted to analyze the data in a 
fashion similar to that of a randomized trial, and 
the use of survival (rather than AIDS progression 
or death) as the end point. The use of death from 
any cause is important in evaluating patients who 
have higher CD4+ counts, since HIV-related op-
portunistic infections and cancers develop rela-
tively infrequently in such patients.9 Indeed, in 
the NA-ACCORD study, the majority of deaths 
for which cause was available were from “non–
AIDS-defining” causes. An additional strength of 
the study was its ability to minimize lead-time 
bias by having access to data for patients before 
antiretroviral therapy was started. In many other 
cohort studies, such events are either not ac-
counted for10 or must be estimated with the use 
of historical data.11

The strengths of the study notwithstanding, 
the results of the NA-ACCORD study cannot be 
considered definitive evidence that everyone with 
HIV should start receiving antiretroviral therapy. 
This was not a randomized trial, and the patients 
who chose to begin therapy early might have dif-
fered in other important ways from those who 
chose to defer therapy — ways that improved 
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Background
Antiretroviral therapy that reduces viral replication could limit the transmission of 
human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) in serodiscordant couples.

Methods
In nine countries, we enrolled 1763 couples in which one partner was HIV-1–positive 
and the other was HIV-1–negative; 54% of the subjects were from Africa, and 50% 
of infected partners were men. HIV-1–infected subjects with CD4 counts between 
350 and 550 cells per cubic millimeter were randomly assigned in a 1:1 ratio to receive 
antiretroviral therapy either immediately (early therapy) or after a decline in the CD4 
count or the onset of HIV-1–related symptoms (delayed therapy). The primary preven-
tion end point was linked HIV-1 transmission in HIV-1–negative partners. The pri-
mary clinical end point was the earliest occurrence of pulmonary tuberculosis, severe 
bacterial infection, a World Health Organization stage 4 event, or death.

Results
As of February 21, 2011, a total of 39 HIV-1 transmissions were observed (incidence 
rate, 1.2 per 100 person-years; 95% confidence interval [CI], 0.9 to 1.7); of these, 28 were 
virologically linked to the infected partner (incidence rate, 0.9 per 100 person-years, 
95% CI, 0.6 to 1.3). Of the 28 linked transmissions, only 1 occurred in the early-
therapy group (hazard ratio, 0.04; 95% CI, 0.01 to 0.27; P<0.001). Subjects receiving 
early therapy had fewer treatment end points (hazard ratio, 0.59; 95% CI, 0.40 to 
0.88; P = 0.01).

Conclusions
The early initiation of antiretroviral therapy reduced rates of sexual transmission of 
HIV-1 and clinical events, indicating both personal and public health benefits from 
such therapy. (Funded by the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases 
and others; HPTN 052 ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT00074581.)
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and a man was the source of the single transmis-
sion in the early-therapy group. Women were the 
HIV-1–infected participant in 58% of African cou-
ples. A high viral load in blood plasma of infected 
participants at baseline increased the risk of 
HIV-1 transmission (Table 3). The median plas-

ma viral load in 27 participants at the visit most 
proximal to the detection of HIV-1 transmission 
was 4.9 log10 (range, 2.6 to 5.8). Conversely, self-
reported 100% condom use at baseline was associ-
ated with a reduced risk of HIV-1 transmission. In 
the stratified multivariate analysis according to 
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Figure 2. Kaplan–Meier Estimates for Partner-Linked and Any HIV-1 Transmission and for Clinical and Composite Monitoring Events.

Shown are Kaplan–Meier estimates for the cumulative probabilities of linked HIV-1 transmission between partners (Panel A), any HIV 
transmission (Panel B), clinical events (Panel C), and composite monitoring events (Panel D) among participants in the early-therapy 
and delayed-therapy groups.
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Tabla 8. Efectos secundarios tardíos más característicos de los antirretrovirales más utiliza-
dos en la actualidad 
 
Fármacos Efectos adversos 
Tenofovir 
(Factores de riesgo: afectación renal u ósea pre-
vias, presencia de factores de riesgo convenciona-
les, duración de la exposición a TDF y concomitan-
cia de tratamiento con IP/r) 
 

x Descenso del filtrado glomerular. Puede aumen-
tar el riesgo de insuficiencia renal 

x Disminución de la densidad mineral ósea. Puede 
aumentar el riesgo de osteoporosis y fracturas 
osteoporóticas 

x Puede producir hipofosfatemia por tubulopatía 
proximal renal y agravar un eventual déficit de 
vitamina D 

Abacavir x Se ha asociado a riesgo de infarto de miocardio 
en pacientes con alto riesgo cardiovascular, 
aunque este efecto clínico es controvertido 

Inhibidores de la proteasa x Puede aumentar el riesgo de enfermedad car-
diovascular por su efecto lipídico y quizás por 
otros efectos que no se conocen bien  

x LPV/r ha sido asociado a un mayor riesgo de 
infarto de miocardio, ATV no ha sido asociado a 
infarto de miocardio, y sobre DRV/r no se dis-
pone de información al respecto 

x ATV puede producir hiperbilirrubinemia y ex-
cepcionalmente ictericia y colelitiasis 

x LPV/r y ATV/r (no hay datos de DRV/r) se han 
asociado a un mayor riesgo de disminución del 
filtrado glomerular estimado, aunque este efec-
to clínico es controvertido y podría deberse a la 
interacción con TDF cuando se administran con-
comitantemente 

x ATV/r y DRV/r se han asociado a litiasis renal 
Efavirenz x Trastornos neuropsicológicos mantenidos, 

(aunque sean de bajo grado pueden resultar di-
fíciles de tolerar a largo plazo) 

x Se ha asociado a un mayor riesgo de deterioro 
neurocognitivo, aunque este efecto clínico es 
controvertido. En cultivos neuronales induce 
neurotoxicidad 

x Disminuye el nivel plasmático de 25-OH vitami-
na  D, pero el significado clínico de esta altera-
ción es desconocido 

x Se ha asociado a ginecomastia, aunque este 
efecto clínico es controvertido 

x Puede ser teratogénico y está contraindicado en 
mujeres que deseen quedarse embarazadas 
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                Tabla 2. Indicaciones de TAR en pacientes con infección crónica por el VIH1  
 

RECOMENDACIÓN GENERAL 
Se recomienda la administración de TAR a todos los pacientes 
con infección por VIH2. La fuerza y gradación de la recomenda-
ción varía según las siguientes circunstancias:  

Condición / circunstancia Fuerza y gradación 

Enfermedades B o C del CDC  A-I 

Cifra de linfocitos T CD4+  
<350/μL  
350 a 500/μL  
>500/μL  

 
A-I 
A-II 
B-III 

Comorbilidades 
Nefropatía por VIH  
Hepatitis crónica por VHC  
Hepatitis crónica por VHB  
Edad ≥55 años  
Riesgo cardiovascular elevado  
Trastornos neurocognitivos  
Neoplasias  

 
 
 

A-II 

Riesgo de transmisión 
Mujeres gestantes  
Transmisión heterosexual  
Transmisión sexual entre varones  

A-I 
A-I 

A-III 

 
1 Es importante hacer una valoración individualizada del momento de inicio del TAR y de los FAR que 
deben formar parte del régimen inicial, sopesando las ventajas e inconvenientes de cada una de las 
opciones.  
La disposición y la motivación del paciente es un factor crítico a la hora de tomar la decisión de cuándo 
empezarlo.  
2 Se consideran como excepción los pacientes que mantienen carga viral indetectable de forma mante-
nida sin TAR (controladores de élite). En este caso no existe información que permita valorar el efecto 
beneficioso del TAR, por lo que no se puede establecer una recomendación de tratamiento. 
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A major international HIV treatment trial co-ordinated by
the Kirby Institute at UNSW in partnership with three
other international research centres has been terminated
ahead of schedule after interim results provided
conclusive evidence that immediate treatment of HIV is
clinically superior compared with deferred treatment
among people with HIV infection and early disease.

Interim results of the Strategic Timing of AntiRetroviral
Treatment (START) study have shown that there is
significant benefit from initiating antiretroviral therapy
(ART)  before CD4+ T-cell counts (an important indicator
of immune function) drop from the normal range (above

500 cells/mm3) to 350 cells/mm3.  Current international
guidelines generally recommend initiating treatment

when CD4+ count is less than 500 cells/mm3. Until now,
there has been a lack of robust evidence to justify treatment at higher CD4+ counts.

The recommendation to stop the study was based on an interim analysis that showed the following:

Risk of serious AIDS events and deaths due to non-AIDS events including major cardiovascular events, renal and

liver disease and cancer was reduced by more than 50% among those in the early treatment group compared to

those in the deferred group.

 

Reductions due to early treatment were seen in both serious AIDS and serious non-AIDS events; the effect of early

treatment on AIDS was greater than non-AIDS events. 

 

Safety outcomes (e.g., serious adverse event) were similar in the two groups.

 

Findings were consistent across a number of pre-specified subgroups, including geographic region.

 

“These findings have global implications for the treatment of people living with HIV,” said Professor Sean Emery,
co-ordinating investigator of the START study from the Kirby Institute at UNSW Australia. “As a result of this
trial, we now know that treatment at all stages of disease extends survival and prevents serious disease
complications in people with HIV infection. Together with data from previous studies showing reduced risk of HIV
transmission among people on ART, these new findings support treatment for everyone with HIV,” said
Professor Emery.

All study participants will be informed of these results and offered treatment if they are not already taking it.
Participants will continue to be followed in the next stage of the study that is expected to conclude in late 2016.

“We would like to thank the thousands of HIV-positive participants in the study who have contributed to a finding
that will impact treatment guidelines around the world,” said Professor Emery.

The START study was the first randomised clinical trial to examine the initiation of antiretroviral treatment for

HIV-positive individuals with CD4+ cell counts greater than 500 cells/mm3.

The study, which was carried out by the International Network for Strategic Initiatives in Global HIV Trials
(INSIGHT), enrolled 4,685 individuals who had never taken antiretroviral therapy with a CD4+ count in the

normal range (above 500 cells/mm3).  One-half of the participants were randomised to initiate antiretroviral
treatment immediately (early treatment) and one-half were randomised to receive treatment once their CD4+

count declined to 350 cells/mm3.  Participants were enrolled at 215 sites in 35 countries, including Australia. 

Four international centres coordinated the work of sites in START:

The Kirby Institute at UNSW Australia.

 

The Medical Research Council (MRC) Clinical Trials Unit at University College London.
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The Copenhagen HIV Programme at the Rigshospitalet, University of Copenhagen in Denmark.

 

The Veterans Affairs Medical Center affiliated with George Washington University in Washington, DC. 

The University of Minnesota served as the statistical and data management centre and trial sponsor.

Funding for the START trial was provided by the National Institutes for Health (NIH), the National Health and
Medical Research Council of Australia (NHMRC), and a number of government organisations based in Europe.

The HIV medicines used in the trial are approved medications donated by AbbVie, Inc., Bristol-Myers Squibb,
Gilead Sciences, GlaxoSmithKline/ViiV Healthcare, Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, and Merck Sharp and
Dohme Corp. 

For more information about the START trial, see the Questions and Answers or visit ClinicalTrials.gov using
study identifier NCT00867048.
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¿Por	qué	podríamos	querer	
diferir	el	inicio	del	TAR?

• Inicio	más	precoz	del	TAR	aumenta	la	exposición	a	los	
FAR	varios	años

• Estudio	D:A:D	encuentra	incidencia	aumentada	de	
ECV	con	el	uso	acumulado	de	algunos	ITIAN	e	IP	1,2

• Uso	prolongado	de	TDF	+	edad	incrementa	riesgo	de	
disfunción	renal	3

• Estudio	SMART,	comparado	con	interrupción	o	TAR	
diferido,	uso	continuo	asociado	con	significativa	
pérdida	de	DMO	4

1.N	Engl J	Med.	2007;356(17):1723-1735.	 2. J	Infect	Dis.	2010;201(3):318-330.	 3.	AIDS.	2012;26(7):867-875.
4	AIDS	2009;	23(12):1519-1529.



Sabin	C,	WormS,	Weber	R,	et	al.	Do	thymidineanalogues,	abacavir,	didanosineand	lamivudine contribute to the risk of	myocardial
infarction?	TheD:A:D	study.	15th	Conferenceon Retroviruses and	Opportunistic Infections.	February3-6,	2008.	Boston.	Abstract
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Table 2
Association of tenofovir exposure with risk* of kidney disease outcomes

Demographic-Adjusted
Model†

Time-Dependent Cox
Model‡

Marginal Structural
Model§

Hazard Ratio
(95% CI) P Value Hazard Ratio

(95% CI) P Value Hazard Ratio
(95% CI) P Value

Cumulative Exposure to Tenofovir (per year)

 Proteinuria (n=3400 events) 1.30 (1.22-1.37) <0.0001 1.34 (1.25-1.45) <0.0001 1.24 (1.17-1.32) <0.0001

 Rapid decline** (n = 3078 events) 1.17 (1.11-1.24) <0.0001 1.11 (1.03-1.18) 0.0033 1.16 (1.09-1.23) <0.0001

 CKD (n=553 events) 1.44 (1.30-1.60) <0.0001 1.33 (1.18-1.51) <0.0001 1.36 (1.22-1.51) <0.0001

Ever Exposure to Tenofovir

 Proteinuria (n=3400 events) 1.70 (1.57-1.85) <0.0001 1.68 (1.52-1.85) <0.0001 1.51 (1.36-1.66) <0.0001

 Rapid decline (n = 3078 events) 1.51 (1.39-1.64) <0.0001 1.36 (1.23-1.50) <0.0001 1.50 (1.36-1.67) <0.0001

 CKD (n=553 events) 2.11 (1.76-2.54) <0.0001 1.71 (1.38-2.12) <0.0001 1.88 (1.50-2.36) <0.0001

*
Each analysis excludes patients who had the condition at baseline. Abbreviations: Confidence Interval (CI); Chronic kidney disease (CKD).

†
Demographic adjusted Cox model includes drug exposure, age, sex, race, and time.

‡
Time-dependent multivariable adjusted model includes exposure to tenofovir and all other antiretroviral drugs, age, sex, race, baseline comorbid

conditions (diabetes, hypertension, dyslipidemia, prevalent cardiovascular disease, smoking, drug abuse, hepatitis B and C virus infection), baseline
measurements (CKD or proteinuria, BMI category), and current measurements (CD4 count, viral load, CKD or proteinuria, lipids, diabetes, and
hypertension). Rapid decline model controls for both baseline CKD and proteinuria. Proteinuria model controls for baseline CKD, and CKD model
controls for baseline proteinuria.

§
Marginal structural model includes all baseline variables in multivariable model.

**
Rapid decline in kidney function was defined as an annual decline of 3 ml/min/1.73m2 or more for two consecutive years
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Association of Tenofovir Exposure with Kidney Disease Risk in
HIV Infection

Rebecca SCHERZER, PhD1, Michelle ESTRELLA, MD2, Yongmei LI, PhD1, Steven G.
DEEKS, MD3, Carl GRUNFELD, MD, PhD1, and Michael G. SHLIPAK, MD1

1Department of Medicine, San Francisco VA Medical Center, and University of California, San
Francisco
2Johns Hopkins School of Medicine
3Positive Health Program, San Francisco General Hospital

Abstract
Objective—Despite widespread highly active antiretroviral therapy use, HIV disease remains
associated with increased risk of kidney disease. Whether tenofovir use is associated with higher
risk of kidney disease is controversial.

Design—We evaluated the association of cumulative and ever exposure to tenofovir on kidney
outcomes in 10,841 HIV-infected patients from the Veterans Health Administration who initiated
antiretroviral therapy from 1997-2007.

Methods—Cox proportional hazards and marginal structural models evaluated associations
between tenofovir and time to first occurrence of 1) proteinuria (two consecutive urine dipstick
measurements ≥30mg/dL), 2) rapid decline in kidney function (≥3ml/min/1.73m2 annual decline),
and 3) CKD (estimated glomerular filtration rate <60ml/min/1.73m2).

Results—Median follow-up ranged from 3.9 years (proteinuria) to 5.5 years (CKD), during
which 3400 proteinuria, 3078 rapid decline, and 533 CKD events occurred. After multivariable
adjustment, each year of exposure to tenofovir was associated with 34% increased risk of
proteinuria (95%CI 25-45%, p<0.0001), 11% increased risk of rapid decline (3-18%, p=0.0033),
and 33% increased risk of CKD (18-51%; p<0.0001). Pre-existing renal risk factors did not appear

Corresponding Author: Michael G. Shlipak, MD MPH, San Francisco Veterans Affairs Medical Center, Box 111A1, 4150 Clement
Street, San Francisco, CA 94121, Phone: (415) 750-2093, Fax: (415) 750-3179, michael.shlipak@ucsf.edu.
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Fig. 2.
Antiretroviral therapy use and mean change in bone mineral density by treatment group. gr2
(a) Percentage of participants receiving antiretroviral therapy (ART); (b) change in total hip
bone mineral density (BMD) by dual-energy radiographic absorptiometry (DXA); (c) change
in spine BMD by DXA; (d) change in spine BMD by quantitative computed tomography (qCT).
Below panels b–d, estimates and P values for the DC–VS treatment differences are shown.
The right-hand side of each panel shows treatment differences at year 1 and through follow-
up with 95% confidence intervals (CIs). DC, drug conservation; VS, viral suppression.
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Continuous antiretroviral therapy decreases bone mineral density

Birgit Grunda, Grace Penga, Cynthia L. Gibertb, Jennifer F. Hoyc, Rachel L. Isakssona, Judith
C. Shlayd, Esteban Martineze, Peter Reissf, Fehmida Visnegarwalag, and Andrew D. Carrh
for the INSIGHT SMART Body Composition substudy group

a University of Minnesota, Minneapolis b George Washington University Medical Center and
Veterans Affairs Medical Center, Washington, District of Columbia, USA c Alfred Hospital and
Monash University, Melbourne, Australia d Denver Public Health, Denver, USA e Hospital Clinic,
Institut d’Investigacions Biomèdiques August Pi i Sunyer, University of Barcelona, Barcelona, Spain
f Academic Medical Center, University of Amsterdam, Amsterdam, The Netherlands g Absolute Care
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Toxicidad	del	TAR

• En	los	últimos	años	los	FAR	y	su	galénica	han	
mejorado,	favoreciendo	tolerabilidad

• Efectos	adversos	inmediatos	bien	definidos,	
anticipables y	fáciles	de	controlar

• Efectos	tardíos	se	conocen	peor	y	son	más	difíciles	de	
prever,	atribuir	y	controlar

• Relación	con	patologías	crónicas y	envejecimiento





which will attempt to determine ways to maximize
efficacy and minimize toxicity of drugs, and will follow
patients for years. These studies demonstrate the multi-
collaborative and resource intensive nature of the
commitment required for these efforts.

Improving the safe use of HIV medications
– from reporting to risk management

In order to improve the safe use of HIV treatments
there needs to be commitment by all groups involved
to make information on safety a major priority of HIV
research. This commitment should result in a ‘culture
of excellence’ dedicated to employing new talent and
scientific rigor to the study of HIV-related AEs [21].
Commitment to this goal needs to translate into efforts
specifically designed to improve all aspects of drug
safety, including AE detection, analysis, and risk man-
agement.

Overall, an agreement that safety measures constitute
outcomes sufficiently important to merit their own
dedicated research initiatives is needed. Critical to this
agreement is an understanding that advances in the field
of drug safety can yield measurable improvements in
terms of public health. Also critical is an understanding
of the limitations of our current knowledge of anti-
retroviral toxicities – what is known and what is not.
This idea can be conceptualized as a drug safety map,
as shown in Figure 2, derived from Waller and Evans
[21]. The goal of improved pharmacovigilance in HIV
should be to extend the boundaries of the small
rectangle as much as possible.

Reporting
Improved post-marketing reporting of potential ADRs
through spontaneous reporting systems is essential for
enhanced understanding of long-term toxicities in
HIV. Improving pattern recognition through provider
education is one way reporting of AEs may be
enhanced. In order to achieve this, education on ADRs
should be prioritized in both medical school and
continuing education curricula as well as via alternative,
non-provider dependent mechanisms for AE reporting
[22].

Given a greater understanding of pattern recognition,
will providers report more AEs? One way to increase
the likelihood of this may be to develop a team
approach specifically directed at AE reporting. This
approach should consider all members of the team,
from patient to provider. Furthermore, an active
approach emphasizing the exploration of new ways to
improve reporting should be encouraged. A limited
example of this active approach exists in the UK,
where spontaneous reporting is based on the yellow
card scheme. This system provides an opportunity for
clinicians to report suspected ADRs to the UK Medi-
cines Control Agency. Data from this system suggests
that the inclusion of nurses into the pharmacovigilance
team increased the number of reports received, which
were of comparable quality to those received from
doctors. In fact, nurses have officially been included as
reporters of AEs in the UK [23]. Furthermore, a new
blue card system (an extension of the yellow card
scheme) targeting HIV drugs is an example of attempts
at enhancing focused reporting. In other instances, as in
France where reporting of AEs has been mandatory for
physicians, midwives, and dentists since 1984, regula-
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Fig. 2. The drug-safety map. This figure aims to represent the ‘dimensions’ most relevant to the recognition and study of ADRs –
mainly, duration of follow-up (the y-axis) and frequency of the event (the x-axis). The small box in the upper left represents the
early, frequent area in which more effective, efficient study and risk management of ADRs occurs. The larger box comprising the
rest of the map represents the unknown characteristics of those ADRs that occur later and less frequently.
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detected, one can only be confident that the rate of
events is not greater than 3 per 3000, often referred to
as the ‘rule of 3’ [7]. Thus, detection of relatively
infrequent ADRs such as lactic acidosis is unlikely.
Furthermore, individuals with significant comorbidities
(e.g., hepatitis B and C) are commonly excluded,
making detection of ADRs in these groups impossible.
Similarly, ADRs may occur only in selected patient
subsets that are insufficiently recruited and included in
these trials. For example, female sex is associated with
development of cutaneous rash caused by nevirapine
[8]. Trials carried out largely in a male population
could potentially miss or at least underestimate the
occurrence of this reaction. Similarly, under-represen-
tation of ethnic minorities in clinical trials adds to this
problem.

Another limitation of RCTs (both pre- and post-
approval) for the detection of long-term ADRs in HIV
is the relatively short follow-up time of clinical trials.
Indeed, increasing the follow-up of RCTs increases the
cost and complexity of these studies. Moreover, the
validity of the results often diminishes as losses to
follow-up increase. However, several trials with ex-
tended follow-up are currently ongoing, including
ACTG 384, the FIRST study, INITIO, and SMART,
demonstrating that although difficult, long-term RCTs
are feasible.

Yet another limitation is the possibility that certain
ADRs occurring in RCTs are under-reported. ‘Minor’
ADRs such as mood disorders or sleep disturbances
may go undetected unless specifically targeted in data
collection. These low-grade toxicities, however, may
have substantial effects on adherence, which has been
shown to affect several HIV-related outcomes [9,10].
Other ADRs, such as lipodystrophy, may not be
classified in a standardized way, leading to poor detec-
tion in RCTs [11].

Homogenous patient populations, small sample sizes,
and short durations of follow-up therefore significantly
limit the use of RCTs for the detection of uncommon
and late-onset toxicities.

Spontaneous reporting systems
After approval, the major mechanism of post-marketing
surveillance is spontaneous reporting systems. This
mechanism, used in both the United States and
Europe, helps to identify ADRs that may not have
been revealed during pre-approval trials. Completely
passive in design, the identification of ADRs begins
with the collection of spontaneous AE reports made by
health professionals and patients and is typified by the
FDA’s MedWatch system [12]. Major strengths are the
large scale (indeed, they potentially include all patients
in clinical care in those countries with these systems)

and the diversity of the population potentially included
over long periods of time.

Significant limitations do, however, exist. In the US, no
federal laws or regulations require health care providers
to report AEs related to pharmaceuticals, and it is
estimated that the FDA receives reports on less than 1%
of suspected serious drug-related events [13]. In many
cases, physicians may feel an event is too trivial or too
well known to report [14]. Other reasons for under-
reporting may include physician guilt about harming a
patient, fear of potential litigation, ambition to collect
and publish cases, lack of awareness that an ADR has
occurred, and lack of knowledge of how to report AEs
via the available system [15]. A further limitation
probably relates to lack of time and/or unwillingness to
become involved in follow-up documentation or ver-
ification of reported AEs. Because of these limitations,
the actual number of patients with a particular AE (the
numerator of the AE rate) is unknown.

Once reports are received, AEs are grouped into aggre-
gate categories (i.e. a ‘rash’ may be further separated
into ‘maculopapular rash’ or ‘bullous eruption’, etc.)
based on standardized medical terminology dictionaries,
such as MedDRA (Medical Dictionary for Drug
Regulatory Activities) [16]. Some AE reports, how-
ever, may not be easily assigned to a single specific
category. Moreover, terminology used in standardized
medical dictionaries, despite ongoing efforts at harmo-
nization, is often not consistent across international
systems, adding further complexity to the process.

After categorization, further challenges arise from the
need to systematically identify and characterize those
AEs that are observed to a greater rate than expected.
The process of identification, based on pattern recogni-
tion, involves the use of prior knowledge and scientific
inference to separate consistent, replicable ‘signals’ from
a background of database ‘noise’ [17]. Given that any
large surveillance system will produce many interesting
but perhaps biased patterns of AEs and disease, it
becomes vital that carefully reviewed associations be
followed by formal pharmacoepidemiology studies in
order to further evaluate cause and effect. This is
particularly true in the case of HIV, where causal
associations between drug and AE are often compli-
cated by the multiplicity of treatments, any one of
which might account for the toxicity, and by the
possibility that the disease itself, apart from any treat-
ment, may be the culprit. Indeed, the process of signal
detection produces case reports and case series; observa-
tional and/or interventional studies that utilize control
groups are critical in order to formally define risk.

Automated databases
Automated databases, originally developed to support
computerized billing systems, are another potential
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Introduction

The detection, characterization, and communication of
information about drug toxicity are integral to medi-
cine and drug regulation in all medical fields. Although
the challenges we face in HIV may appear uniquely
daunting, they are not essentially different.

Over the first two decades of the HIV epidemic,
the importance of drug safety monitoring was over-
shadowed by the need to develop potent therapies
capable of arresting a fatal disease process. It is now
clear, however, that the treatment successes achieved
mainly through highly active antiretroviral therapy
(HAART) are tempered significantly by drug toxi-
city [1–3]. These toxicities often occur in patients
who have been exposed to multiple drugs for
prolonged periods of time, thus the monitoring of
long-term toxicities necessitates efforts extending
beyond the usual follow-up of many cohorts and
nearly all clinical trials. This review focuses on drug
safety monitoring of HIV treatments and, in particu-

lar, the strengths and limitations of the available
approaches for detecting and characterizing long-term
toxicities.

To understand the challenges specific to the monitor-
ing of long-term toxicities, it is critical to understand
the interconnected functions of both pharmacovigi-
lance and pharmacoepidemiology. The purpose of
pharmacovigilance is to detect previously unknown
adverse drug effects. Pharmacovigilance sets the stage
for formal pharmacoepidemiology studies, which in-
volve control groups and are meant to refute or
confirm and quantify drug safety risks. Risk manage-
ment follows. Findings are communicated to patients
and providers, while governments, manufacturers, and
professional groups devise ways to change medical
practice in order to avoid further toxicities. These
processes are illustrated schematically in Figure 1. (A
broader definition places all steps under the umbrella of
pharmacovigilance, but in this review, we will refer to
pharmacovigilance and pharmacoepidemiology as dis-
tinct concepts).
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629 Figure 1:  Schematic of Possible Trial Design in Heavily  
630 AntiretroviralExperienced Patients 
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632 
633 This type of study design, which includes a primary efficacy analysis at 2 weeks (or less) 
634 and a safety analyses at 24 weeks, may be appropriate for a population of heavily 
635 treatment-experienced patients when the investigational drug is expected to offer antiviral 
636 activity in the setting of multiple-drug resistance.  First drugs of a new class or second 
637 generation drugs of an existing class that can treat drug-resistant strains are candidates 
638 for this type of study design. Trials conducted in this population would support only a 
639 limited treatment indication for use in patients who cannot construct a viable regimen 
640 without a new antiretroviral drug. 
641 
642 Criticisms of this approach primarily relate to the uncontrolled design of the study 
643 beyond the primary 2-week comparison and the concern that it doesn’t allow for an 
644 adequate assessment of virologic durability or safety.  However, the unmet medical need 
645 in this population and the potential to decrease further development of resistance in the 
646 background regimen of trial patients outweigh any modest loss of certainty in the 
647 interpretation of results from this type of trial design.   
648 
649 After decades of antiretroviral drug development, many experts agree that active 
650 antiretroviral drugs can be identified within days to weeks of antiviral load monitoring 
651 based on early viral load kinetics.  Durability of response is related to the ability to use a 
652 drug with an active supportive regimen.  In fact, even drugs with low barriers of 
653 resistance have become preferred when combined with other active drugs in treatment-
654 naïve patients.  In a heavily treatment-experienced population, multiple types of regimens 
655 likely will be used with a new drug, so there is no well-defined benchmark to compare 
656 noninferiority. The assessments that the above trial design provides — with respect to 
657 comparative short-term activity, longer term observations for virologic rebound or 
658 virologic durability, and safety and potential dose-response — are adequate to support 
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Safety of efavirenz in the first trimester of pregnancy:
an updated systematic review and meta-analysis

Nathan Forda, Lynne Mofensonb, Zara Shubberc, Alexandra Calmyd,e,

Isabelle Andrieux-Meyere, Marco Vitoriaa, Nathan Shaffera and

Françoise Renauda

Introduction: Primate studies and some observational human data have raised concern
regarding an association of first-trimester efavirenz exposure with central nervous
system congenital anomalies. The objective of this review is to update evidence on
efavirenz safety in HIV-infected pregnant women to inform revision of the 2013 WHO
guidelines for antiretroviral therapy in low and middle-income countries.

Design: A systematic review and meta-analysis.

Methods: We searched for studies reporting birth outcomes among women exposed to
efavirenz during the first trimester of pregnancy up to 10 January 2014. Relative risks of
congenital anomalies comparing women exposed to efavirenz and nonefavirenz-based
antiretroviral regimens were pooled using random effects meta-analysis.

Results: Twenty-three studies were included in this review, among which 21 reported
the birth outcomes of 2026 live births among women exposed to efavirenz during the
first trimester of pregnancy. Forty-four congenital anomalies were reported, giving a
pooled proportion of 1.63% [95% confidence interval (95% CI) 0.78–2.48], with only
one neural tube defect. Twelve studies reported birth outcomes of women exposed to
efavirenz or nonefavirenz-containing regimens during the first trimester of pregnancy.
Pooled analysis found no differences in overall risks congenital anomalies between
these two groups (relative risk 0.78, 95% CI 0.56–1.08). The incidence of neural tube
defects was low, 0.05% (95% CI <0.01–0.28), and similar to incidence in the general
population.

Discussion: This updated analysis found no evidence of an increased risk of overall or
central nervous system congenital anomalies associated with first-trimester exposure to
efavirenz, similar to previous systematic reviews. This review contributed to the
evidence base for the revised 2013 WHO guidelines on antiretroviral therapy, which
recommend that efavirenz can be included as part of first-line therapy in adults
regardless of sex, and that it can be used throughout pregnancy, including during
the first trimester. However, because of the low incidence of central nervous system
anomalies in the overall population and relatively small number of exposures in the
current literature, continued birth outcomes prospective surveillance is warranted.
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Safety of efavirenz in the first trimester of pregnancy:
an updated systematic review and meta-analysis

Nathan Forda, Lynne Mofensonb, Zara Shubberc, Alexandra Calmyd,e,

Isabelle Andrieux-Meyere, Marco Vitoriaa, Nathan Shaffera and

Françoise Renauda

Introduction: Primate studies and some observational human data have raised concern
regarding an association of first-trimester efavirenz exposure with central nervous
system congenital anomalies. The objective of this review is to update evidence on
efavirenz safety in HIV-infected pregnant women to inform revision of the 2013 WHO
guidelines for antiretroviral therapy in low and middle-income countries.

Design: A systematic review and meta-analysis.

Methods: We searched for studies reporting birth outcomes among women exposed to
efavirenz during the first trimester of pregnancy up to 10 January 2014. Relative risks of
congenital anomalies comparing women exposed to efavirenz and nonefavirenz-based
antiretroviral regimens were pooled using random effects meta-analysis.

Results: Twenty-three studies were included in this review, among which 21 reported
the birth outcomes of 2026 live births among women exposed to efavirenz during the
first trimester of pregnancy. Forty-four congenital anomalies were reported, giving a
pooled proportion of 1.63% [95% confidence interval (95% CI) 0.78–2.48], with only
one neural tube defect. Twelve studies reported birth outcomes of women exposed to
efavirenz or nonefavirenz-containing regimens during the first trimester of pregnancy.
Pooled analysis found no differences in overall risks congenital anomalies between
these two groups (relative risk 0.78, 95% CI 0.56–1.08). The incidence of neural tube
defects was low, 0.05% (95% CI <0.01–0.28), and similar to incidence in the general
population.

Discussion: This updated analysis found no evidence of an increased risk of overall or
central nervous system congenital anomalies associated with first-trimester exposure to
efavirenz, similar to previous systematic reviews. This review contributed to the
evidence base for the revised 2013 WHO guidelines on antiretroviral therapy, which
recommend that efavirenz can be included as part of first-line therapy in adults
regardless of sex, and that it can be used throughout pregnancy, including during
the first trimester. However, because of the low incidence of central nervous system
anomalies in the overall population and relatively small number of exposures in the
current literature, continued birth outcomes prospective surveillance is warranted.
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recommend avoiding efavirenz during the first 8 weeks
of pregnancy. A recent report from France suggested
an increased risk of neurologic defects (none of which
were neural tube defects) among infants born to women
receiving efavirenz during the first trimester of pregnancy
[25]. However, when these data were considered together
with other available data in our review, we still found no
evidence of an increased risk of congenital anomalies
associated with first-trimester exposure to efavirenz
compared with exposure to other antiretroviral drugs.
In the available dataset of published reports, there is only
one neural tube defect, giving a prevalence of 0.05%,
which is in line with the prevalence of 0.1% reported in
the general population [47]. The prevalence of overall
congenital anomalies is also in line with that reported in
the general population [48]. Although this finding is
based on an evidence base that is rated as low quality
according to the GRADE approach, randomized trials are
unlikely to ever be conducted to address this question.

Strengths of this review include a broad search strategy
that identified a number of studies not yet published in
the literature and the inclusion of updated data for
several cohorts. Results appeared to be consistent across
studies, as demonstrated by low statistical heterogeneity
and the robustness of the main findings to sensitivity and
subgroup analyses. There was no statistical evidence of
publication bias, but these tests are less reliable when the

number of studies is small [49] and we cannot rule out
the possibility of publication bias, but consider that
publication bias is likely to favour the reporting of
congenital anomalies among women exposed to efavirenz
considering prior concerns; such publication bias would
be expected to lead to an overestimation of the risk of
efavirenz compared with other antiretroviral drugs. Few
studies reported on risk of bias or attempted to control for
potential confounders, in particular women on efavirenz
may differ from those not on efavirenz in ways that
were not reported by the studies. For example, the latter
group may include more women who planned their
pregnancies and so were more likely to be exposed
to protective factors (such as folate supplementation) and
reduced risk factors (such as smoking and poor nutrition).
Consideration of confounding is all the more important
given that it would not be ethically acceptable to conduct
a randomized trial to assess risk. Nevertheless, such
differences are unlikely to affect our results to an
important degree and would be expected to result in
an overestimation of the risk of congenital anomalies
in the efavirenz group. Finally, future studies should be
encouraged to provide full descriptions of the types of
birth defects that occur.

The variation in the reporting and difficulty in
interpreting available evidence on secondary out-
comes including spontaneous abortions, terminations
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Fig. 2. Forest plot of relative risk of birth defects on efavirenz vs. nonefavirenz regimens. CI, confidence interval; EFV, efavirenz.
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Consideraciones	en		
el	inicio	del	TAR

• Papel	del	TAR	en	la	disminución	de	eventos	graves	no	
SIDA	asociados	con	la	replicación	no	controlada	del	
VIH	

• Importancia	en	la	prevención	de	la	transmisión	del	
VIH

• Numerosas	opciones	terapéuticas	con	pautas	
potentes	y	bien	toleradas	que	se	pueden	mantener	
durante	muchos	años



Con	qué empezar

• La	selección	de	una	pauta	inicial	tiene	consecuencias	
a	largo	plazo	sobre	los	tratamientos	futuros

• Individualizar	la	decisión	en	base	a	resistencias,	
tolerancia,	nº	pastillas	y	frecuencia	dosis,	
interacciones,	comorbilidades	y	preferencias

• Las	guías	deben	considerar	los	resultados	de	ensayos	
clínicos	seleccionados	por	criterios	de	calidad	y	nivel	
de	evidencia



Con distintas variaciones, todas las guías 
recomiendan una combinación de dos NUCs

más un tercer fármaco
NUCs Tercer fármaco

ABC+3TC
TDF+FTC

EFV
RPV
ATV/r
DRV/r
RAL
DTV

ETV/cob

1. http://www.gesida-seimc.org/contenidos/guiasclinicas/2015/gesida-guiasclinicas-2015-tar.pdf (Último acceso : Marzo/2015)
2. http://www.eacsociety.org/files/guidelines-7.1-english.pdf (Último acceso: Marzo/2015)
3. http://www.bhiva.org/documents/Guidelines/Treatment/2012/hiv1029_2.pdf (Último acceso: Marzo 2015)
4. http://jama.jamanetwork.com/article.aspx?articleid=1889146 (Último acceso: Marzo/2015)
5. http://aidsinfo.nih.gov/contentfiles/lvguidelines/adultandadolescentgl.pdf (Último acceso: Marzo/2015)
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Pautas recomendadas(*)

Asociar un fármaco de la columna A con los fármacos que figuran en la 
columna B(**)

A B Comentarios
ITINN ITIAN
EFV(i)

RPV(ii)
ABC/3TC(vii)

o TDF/FTC
ABC/3TC coformulado
TDF/FTC coformulado
EFV/TDF/FTC coformulado
RPV/TDF/FTC coformulado

IP/r
ATV/r(iv)

DRV/r(iv)
ABC/3TC(vii)

o TDF/FTC
ATV/r: 300/100 mg c/24 h
DRV/r: 800/100 mg c/24 h

INI
EVG + COBI TDF/FTC TDF/FTC/EVG/COBI 

coformulado (ix)

DTG ABC/3TC o TDF/
FTC

DTG 50 mg c/24 h
TDF/FTC  coformulado 
ABC/3TC/DTG coformulado

RAL ABC/3TC o  
TDF/FTC

RAL: 400 mg c/12 h

Fármacos de pautas alternativas

ITINN Comentarios
NVP(iii)

IP/r
LPV/r(v)

ITIAN
TDF/3TC
ZDV/3TC

ZDV/3TC coformulado

Inhibidores del CCR5
MVC(vi) Sólo si VIH con tropismo CCR5(viii)

No autorizado en Europa para pacientes
naive

Combinaciones alternativas
DRV/r + RAL Sólo si recuento de CD4 > 200 cells/µL y

CV-HIV < 100,000 copiaes/mL
LPV/r +  3TC Sólo un ensayo aleatorizado disponible

Pautas iniciales para adultos infectados por el VIH sin TAR previo                  

* Sólo fármacos con autorización en vigor de la Agencia Europea de 
 Medicamentos (EMA) para iniciar el tratamiento (en orden alfabético). 
** La disponibilidad de los medicamentos genéricos para el VIH es cada 

vez mejor mayor y pueden utilizarse siempre que sustituyan al mismo 
fármaco sin separar las asociaciones en dosis fijas recomendadas. 

i EFV: no se recomienda iniciarlo en mujeres embarazadas o en mujeres 
con anticoncepción no segura o fiable; se puede considerar su man-
teni-miento si se inició el tratamiento con EFV antes del embarazo; no 
activo contra las cepas VIH-2, VIH-1 grupo O. 

ii RPV: solo si recuento de CD4 >200 células/µL y CV-VIH < 100.000 
copias/ml; IBP contraindicados, los antagonistas H2 deben tomarse 12 
h antes o 4 h después de la RPV. 

iii NVP: Usar con mucha precaución en mujeres con valores de 
 CD4 > 250 células/µl y hombres con valores de CD4 > 400 cél./µl µL 

y solo si los beneficios superan los riesgos; no activa contra las cepas 
VIH-2 y VIH-1 grupo O. 

iv El estudio CASTLE (LPV/r vs. ATV/r) ha demostrado que ATV/r se tolera 
mejor [7]. La coadministración con IBP está contraindicada en personas 
tratadas con anterioridad. Si se estima que la coadministración es ine-
vi-table, se recomienda una estrecha vigilancia clínica, no superar dosis 
de IBP comparables con 20 mg de omeprazol y administrarlos unas 12 
horas antes que el ATV/r. 

 El estudio ARTEMIS (LPV/r vs. DRV/r) ha demostrado que DRV/r es 
más eficaz y se tolera mejor [8]. 

v El ensayo ACTG 5142 mostró una menor eficacia viral de LPV/r vs EFV. 
 No se observaron mutaciones me ala IP en los fracasos de LPV/r + 2 

ITIAN. Se observaron mutaciones en ala IP en los fracasos de LPV/r + 
EFV. En los casos en los que la absorción oral es la única alternativa se 
debe utilizar LPV, especialmente en cuidados intensivos [9]. 

vi No autorizados en Europa para personas sin tratamiento previo. 
vii ABC contraindicado si HLA B*5701 es positivo. Incluso si HLA B*5701 

es negativo, debe informarse del riesgo de reacción de hipersensibil-
idad. ABC debe utilizarse con precaución en personas con riesgo CV 
cardiovascular elevado o en personas con CV > 100.000 copias/ml. 

viii Únicamente si no se dispone o no se toleran otros ITIAN recomenda-
dos. 

ix No se debe iniciar en personas con eFGR < 70 ml/min. No se re-
co-mienda iniciar un tratamiento con EVG/COBI/TDF/FTC en personas 
con eFGR < 90 ml/min salvo que sea el tratamiento de elección. 
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of antiretroviral agents that included protease inhib-
itors increased,24 while the rate of use of routine
prophylaxis to prevent serious opportunistic disease
remained constant.

Several types of bias might have affected the re-
sults of this study of over 1200 patients. The pa-
tients and the physicians may not have been repre-
sentative of the typical patient with HIV or the
typical clinician, although the geographic sites of
the clinics and the demographic characteristics of
the patients were diverse and roughly representative
of the HIV-infected population receiving medical
care in the United States. There were some differ-
ences in demographic factors between patients for
whom combination therapy was prescribed and
those for whom it was not prescribed (this was es-
pecially true for combination regimens that included
protease inhibitors), but demographic factors were
found to have no significant effect on morbidity or
mortality. The part of the observation period during
which the use of protease inhibitors was common
was fairly brief, and our analysis cannot address the
effects of antiretroviral-therapy combinations that in-
cluded non–nucleoside-analogue reverse-transcriptase
inhibitors.25

When we analyzed the reductions in morbidity
and mortality according to patients’ antiretroviral-
therapy category, it became clear that benefit was di-
rectly linked to the intensity of treatment. Antiretro-
viral-drug combinations were more beneficial than
monotherapy, and combination regimens (usually
three-drug combinations) that included protease in-
hibitors were of greater benefit than combination
regimens without these drugs. These findings are
consistent with the reported virologic and immuno-
logic benefits of protease inhibitors in previously re-
ported data.7,16

We found reductions in opportunistic infections

overall and in the proportions of patients who had
P. carinii pneumonia, M. avium complex disease,
and cytomegalovirus retinitis. The most marked re-
duction occurred at a time when the use of protease
inhibitors became widespread. The rates of use of
prophylaxis against P. carinii and M. avium complex
remained essentially constant throughout the period
of analysis, confirming the role of antiretroviral ther-
apy as the principal factor in the observed reductions
in morbidity and mortality. The results of a sub-
group analysis of patients with CD4! cell counts
under 50 per cubic millimeter were consistent with
these findings.

Patients with private insurance were more likely to
be prescribed a protease inhibitor than were those
covered by Medicare or Medicaid, perhaps reflecting
a lag in the availability of protease inhibitors in clin-
ics treating patients whose care was covered under
public programs. By June 1997, when protease in-
hibitors had been available for well over a year, there
remained a marked discrepancy in the rates of pre-
scription of protease inhibitors between patients
with private insurance and those covered by public
insurance. Despite this disparity, the rates of use of
protease inhibitors did not differ significantly when
patients were grouped according to sex, race or eth-
nic group, or age. Injection-drug users were less
likely than other patients to receive protease inhi-
bitors, but injection-drug use was not significantly
associated with morbidity (P"0.70) or mortality
(P"0.87) in the models. Death rates were lower for
those with private insurance than for the study pop-
ulation overall and for those in other payer catego-
ries; this effect is attributable to differences in the
rate of prescription of protease inhibitors.

Our analysis describes the rate and extent of the
adoption of new antiretroviral therapies outside the
setting of controlled clinical trials, in a group of pa-

Figure 2. Rates of Cytomegalovirus Infection, Pneumocystis carinii Pneumonia, and Mycobacterium
avium Complex Disease among HIV-Infected Patients with Fewer Than 100 CD4! Cells per Cubic Mil-
limeter, According to Calendar Quarter, from January 1994 through June 1997.
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*The rates shown are deaths per 100 person-years in each quarter among patients who received
the specified type of antiviral therapy for at least 30 days. Patients could be included in no more than
two categories during a quarter. The period of analysis ran from January 1994 through June 1997.
Combination therapy including protease inhibitors was not widely available until 1995.

†This category includes the few patients whose observation time did not fall into any therapy cat-
egory during the quarter because of frequent changes in therapy.
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Tabla 3. Combinaciones de TAR de inicio recomendadas†  
 

3er Fármaco   Pauta†   Comentarios‡  
 Preferentes. Pautas que en ensayos clínicos aleatorizados han mostrado una eficacia superior frente a otras (menos fra-

casos virológicos y/o menos discontinuaciones por efectos adversos) y que presentan un bajo riesgo de in-
teracciones farmacológicas. Son aplicables a la mayoría de los pacientes 

 INI ABC/3TC+DTG - ABC está contraindicado en pacientes con HLA-B*5701 positivo; cuando se prescriba se deben 
tomar las medidas necesarias para tratar de minimizar todos los FRCV modificables 

- Una coformulación en un comprimido, aprobada por la EMA, no está disponible actualmente 
en España 

- Información escasa en pacientes con CD4+ <200 células/μL  
TDF/FTC+DTG - Usar TDF con precaución en pacientes con factores de riesgo para insuficiencia renal; no se 

recomienda en pacientes con FGe <50 mL/min a menos que no exista otra alternativa  
- Información escasa en pacientes con CD4+ <200 células/μL 

TDF/FTC+RAL  - Usar TDF con precaución en pacientes con factores de riesgo para insuficiencia renal; no se 
recomienda en pacientes con FGe <50 mL/min a menos que no exista otra alternativa  

 Alternativas. Pautas eficaces, pero que no se consideran preferentes bien porque su eficacia ha resultado inferior a las 
pautas preferentes en ensayos clínicos o porque tienen desventajas potenciales o restricciones en su indica-
ción. Pueden ser sin embargo de elección en algunos pacientes 

ITINN 
 

TDF/FTC/RPV - No indicado en pacientes con CVP >100.000 copias/mL 
- Pauta que puede ser de elección en pacientes con CVP <100.000 copias/mL (más eficaz que 

TDF/FTC/EFV) en especial si se desea priorizar la simplicidad 
- Información escasa en pacientes con CD4+ <200 células/μL  
- Realizar previamente un estudio genotípico que descarte mutaciones de resistencia a ITINN 
- Contraindicado si se utilizan inhibidores de la bomba de protones 
- Usar TDF con precaución en pacientes con factores de riesgo para insuficiencia renal; no se 

recomienda en pacientes con FGe <50 mL/min a menos que no exista otra alternativa  
- Se debe tomar siempre con una comida 

TDF/FTC/EFV - Evitar en mujeres que planean quedarse embarazadas y en pacientes con alteraciones neuro-
psiquiátricas o ideación suicida. Usar con precaución en pacientes que realicen tareas peligro-
sas 

- Usar TDF con precaución en pacientes con factores de riesgo para insuficiencia renal; no se 
recomienda en pacientes con FGe <50 mL/min a menos que no exista otra alternativa  

- Se dispone de suficiente información con esta pauta en pacientes con CD4+ <200 células/µL por 
lo que puede ser de elección en pacientes muy inmunodeprimidos especialmente si se desea 
priorizar la simplicidad (si está disponible en preparado coformulado). 

- Realizar previamente un estudio genotípico que descarte mutaciones de resistencia a ITINN 
INI TDF/FTC/EVG/COBI  - No indicado en pacientes con FGe <70 ml/min. Usar con precaución en pacientes con FGe <90 

ml/min 
- Puede considerarse de elección cuando se desea priorizar la simplicidad 
- Información escasa en pacientes con CD4+ < 200 células/μL 
-  Mayor potencial de interacciones que otras pautas 

ABC/3TC+RAL - ABC está contraindicado en pacientes con HLA-B*5701 positivo; cuando se prescriba se deben 
tomar las medidas necesarias para tratar de minimizar todos los FRCV modificables 

 IP/r  TDF/FTC+DRV/r o 
DRV/COBI* 

- Usar TDF con precaución en pacientes con factores de riesgo para insuficiencia renal; no se 
recomienda en pacientes con FGe <50 mL/min a menos que no exista otra alternativa  

- Se dispone de suficiente información con esta pauta en pacientes con CD4+ <200 células/μL  
por lo que puede considerarse de elección en pacientes muy inmunodeprimidos, especialmen-
te cuando se requiera de una pauta con elevada barrera genética (pacientes con problemas de 
adherencia) 

- El uso combinado de IP/r y TDF incrementa el riesgo de nefrotoxicidad 
- Mayor potencial de interacciones que otras pautas 

TDF/FTC+ATV/r o 
ATV+COBI* 

- Evitar si se utilizan inhibidores de la bomba de protones 
- Usar TDF con precaución en pacientes con factores de riesgo para insuficiencia renal; no se 

recomienda en pacientes con FGe <50 mL/min a menos que no exista otra alternativa  
- Se dispone de suficiente información con esta pauta en pacientes con CD4+ < 200 células/μL  
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- Mayor potencial de interacciones que otras pautas 

ABC/3TC+ATV/r  o 
ATV/COBI* 

- Evitar en los pacientes con CVP >100.000 copias/mL 
- Evitar si se utilizan inhibidores de la bomba de protones 
- ABC está contraindicado en pacientes con HLA-B*5701 positivo; cuando se prescriba se deben 

tomar las medidas necesarias para tratar de minimizar todos los FRCV modificables 
- Mayor potencial de interacciones que otras pautas 
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Abstract

Background

A network meta-analysis can provide estimates of relative efficacy for treatments not directly studied in head-to-head randomized
controlled trials. We estimated the relative efficacy and safety of dolutegravir (DTG) versus third agents currently recommended by
guidelines, including ritonavir-boosted atazanavir (ATV/r), ritonavir-boosted darunavir (DRV/r), efavirenz (EFV), cobicistat-boosted
elvitegravir (EVG/c), ritonavir-boosted lopinavir (LPV/r), raltegravir (RAL), and rilpivirine (RPV), in treatment-naive HIV-1–infected
patients.

Methods

A systematic review of published literature was conducted to identify phase 3/4 randomized controlled clinical trials (up to August
2013) including at least one third agent of interest in combination with a backbone nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor (NRTI)
regimen. Bayesian fixed-effect network meta-analysis models adjusting for the type of nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor
backbone (tenofovir disoproxil fumarate/emtricitabine [TDF/FTC] or abacavir/lamivudine [ABC/3TC]) were used to evaluate week
48 efficacy (HIV-RNA suppression to <50 copies/mL and change in CD4+ cells/µL) and safety (lipid changes, adverse events, and
discontinuations due to adverse events) of DTG relative to all other treatments. Sensitivity analyses assessing the impact of NRTI
treatment adjustment and random-effects models were performed.

Results

Thirty-one studies including 17,000 patients were combined in the analysis. Adjusting for the effect of NRTI backbone, treatment
with DTG resulted in significantly higher odds of virologic suppression (HIV RNA<50 copies/mL) and increase in CD4+ cells/µL
versus ATV/r, DRV/r, EFV, LPV/r, and RPV. Dolutegravir had better or equivalent changes in total cholesterol, LDL, triglycerides,
and lower odds of adverse events and discontinuation due to adverse events compared to all treatments. Random-effects and
unadjusted models resulted in similar conclusions.

Conclusion

Three clinical trials of DTG have demonstrated comparable or superior efficacy and safety to DRV, RAL, and EFV in HIV-1–infected
treatment-naive patients. This network meta-analysis suggests DTG is also favorable or comparable to other commonly used third
agents (ATV/r, LPV/r, RPV, and EVG/c).
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Abstract

Background

A network meta-analysis can provide estimates of relative efficacy for treatments not directly studied in head-to-head randomized
controlled trials. We estimated the relative efficacy and safety of dolutegravir (DTG) versus third agents currently recommended by
guidelines, including ritonavir-boosted atazanavir (ATV/r), ritonavir-boosted darunavir (DRV/r), efavirenz (EFV), cobicistat-boosted
elvitegravir (EVG/c), ritonavir-boosted lopinavir (LPV/r), raltegravir (RAL), and rilpivirine (RPV), in treatment-naive HIV-1–infected
patients.

Methods

A systematic review of published literature was conducted to identify phase 3/4 randomized controlled clinical trials (up to August
2013) including at least one third agent of interest in combination with a backbone nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor (NRTI)
regimen. Bayesian fixed-effect network meta-analysis models adjusting for the type of nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor
backbone (tenofovir disoproxil fumarate/emtricitabine [TDF/FTC] or abacavir/lamivudine [ABC/3TC]) were used to evaluate week
48 efficacy (HIV-RNA suppression to <50 copies/mL and change in CD4+ cells/µL) and safety (lipid changes, adverse events, and
discontinuations due to adverse events) of DTG relative to all other treatments. Sensitivity analyses assessing the impact of NRTI
treatment adjustment and random-effects models were performed.

Results

Thirty-one studies including 17,000 patients were combined in the analysis. Adjusting for the effect of NRTI backbone, treatment
with DTG resulted in significantly higher odds of virologic suppression (HIV RNA<50 copies/mL) and increase in CD4+ cells/µL
versus ATV/r, DRV/r, EFV, LPV/r, and RPV. Dolutegravir had better or equivalent changes in total cholesterol, LDL, triglycerides,
and lower odds of adverse events and discontinuation due to adverse events compared to all treatments. Random-effects and
unadjusted models resulted in similar conclusions.

Conclusion

Three clinical trials of DTG have demonstrated comparable or superior efficacy and safety to DRV, RAL, and EFV in HIV-1–infected
treatment-naive patients. This network meta-analysis suggests DTG is also favorable or comparable to other commonly used third
agents (ATV/r, LPV/r, RPV, and EVG/c).
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Table 2. Mean odds ratio (95% CrI) of AEs and discontinuation due to AEs









D:A:D: ARV Exposure and Risk 
of CKD

• Retrospective analysis of pts with 
BL eGFR > 90/mL/min (N = 
23,560)

– Evaluated cumulative exposure to 
TDF, ABC, ATV/RTV, LPV/RTV, 
other PIs and risk of CKD 

– 210 pts developed CKD
• Multivariate analysis: exposure to 

TDF, ATV/RTV, and LPV/RTV 
significantly associated with 
CKD development 

– Risk  ↑ greatly over 5 yrs

• Association with TDF or LPV/RTV 
and CKD remains when excluding 
those who stopped drugs during or 
before study entry

• When TDF exposure censored, 
CKD risk per yr of ATV/RTV or 
LPV/RTV exposure increased 
substantially

• CKD risk ↓ with time after 
stopping TDF

CKD Risk by Yrs of ARV Exposure, IRR (95% CI)
Drug 1 Yr 2 Yrs 5 Yrs

TDF 1.12 
(1.06-1.18)

1.25 
(1.12-1.39)

1.74 
(1.33-2.27)

ATV/
RTV

1.27 
(1.18-1.36)

1.61 
(1.40-1.84)

3.27
(2.32-4.61)

LPV/
RTV

1.16 
(1.10-1.22)

1.35 
(1.21-1.50)

2.11
(1.62-2.75)

Mocroft A, et al. CROI 2015. Abstract 142. Reproduced with permission. 

Relationship Between Increasing 
Exposure to ARVS and CKD
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NA-ACCORD: Recent Abacavir
Use and Risk of MI

• Retrospective analysis of pts in 7 
clinical cohorts with recent ABC 
use from 1/1/1995 to 12/31/2010

• “Recent” ABC initiation: prescribed 
within previous 6 mos

• ABC initiators (n = 1948) vs non-
ABC initiators (n = 14,785):

– “Full” study population: all ART 
users excluding persons on ABC at 
study entry

– “Restricted” population: ART-naive 
persons who initiated ART in the 
cohort

• Endpoint of incident MIs: presence 
of clinical diagnosis or elevation of 
cardiac enzymes

– All MIs independently adjudicated

Palella F, et al. CROI 2015. Abstract 749LB. 
Reproduced with permission. 

0.00 2.001.00 4.003.00

Full Study

Restricted 
Study

D:A:D
Replication

1.95

1.33

• Recent ABC use significant in restricted 
population and D:A:D replication

• Association diminished after adjusting 
for additional CVD risk factors in 
multivariate analysis

• Significant factors
– Both: age 60+ yrs, HTN, eGFR < 30, 

AIDS
– Full: smoking, DM

Adjusted HRs for MI in Those With Recent ABC Use



Lamivudina,	
¿una	nueva	implicada?

• Estudio	de	la	cohorte	de	veteranos	US
• >	164.059	personas-años	de	seguimiento,	934	pacientes	

tuvieron	un	evento	cardiovascular	(1996-2009)
• Exposición	actual	a	abacavir,	efavirenz,	lamivudina y	

zidovudina asociada	significativamente	con	riesgo	
aumentado	de	evento	CV	con	odds ratos	de	1.40	a	1.53

• Cinco	combinaciones	significativamente	asociadas	con	
riesgo	CV,	todas	con	3TC

• ZDV/3TC	+EFV	fue	la	2ª	más	usada	y	se	asoció	con	un	OR	
1.60	que	los	no	expuestos

Desai M et. At. Risk of cardiovascular events associated with currentexposure to HIV antiretroviral
Therapies un a US veteran population. Clin Infect Dis, on line edition 22, Apr, 2015 









Conclusiones

• La	supresión	viral	mantenida	restaura	la	función	
inmune	y	disminuye	la	morbi-mortalidad

• Los	nuevos	FAR	y	las	nuevas	pautas	hacen	que	la	
balanza	riesgo-beneficio	del	TAR	se	decante	hacia	el	
TAR	precoz

• Comenzar	considerando	comodidad,	potenciales	
toxicidades	y	tolerancia	que	pueden	afectar	
adherencia

• Interés	creciente	en	regímenes	sin	ITIANs,	sin	
evidencias	para	recomendarlos	como	pautas	iniciales




